
THE GAY CITY OF MADRID.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE LIFE OF THE
SPANISH CAPITAL. v

Indescribable Oayety and Itrlhtness of the
StreetsPoint of Interest Where His-
tory Was Blade A Glimpa mt Home
and Kitchen.

Spain bas the fortune to liv little aside
from the "personally conducted" Infested
paths of travel a Suhbath day's journey into
me wnu 01 romance. Its history Is hung
about with a glamour such as nowhere else
conceals the scars of time or the paltry and
sordid movement of that great dlsenchanter.
the present There is probably nowhere else
a people having so great a part in the annals
of the world, whose work in the vineyard of
me nations is so entirely doue and whose Im
portance is so much a matter of sentiment.
Moat even of studious readers know more
of the life of Sjwin in the time of the Moors
or of Columbus than of today, and to such.
especially now and in Detroit, where there is
an eapnuiul Interest in that country, some ex-
tracts from a traibtlutiou of the description
01 xuaunti, written Uy fcktmomlo de Antic U,
will be welcome.

It gives a picture of the modern city and its
people, written with the peculiarly light and
viviu toucn winch distinguishes De Amicis,
uu in ie appreciative spirit or a genuine

cosmopolite.
'The train stops, " he says; "I get out and

find myself in a sqtinro full of carriages, iu
the midst of a noisy crowd; a thousand
hands were stretched out toward my valise

. a hundred mouths shrieked in my ear. It is
an indescribable confusion of liorters, tmclt- -

nien, guards, guide, boys and commissioners
or cams do tiucsiede. I make way for my-
self with my elbows and jump Into an omni-
bus full of (teople and away we go. We pass

. tnrougn a large street, cross a great square.
traverse a broad, straight street and nrrivent
the del HoL It Is a stupendous sirfht
It is an Immense, semi-circul- snce, sur-
rounded by high buildfiurs. Into which onen.
like ten torrents, ten great streets, aud from
every street come a continuous noisy wave of
people and carrlnges, and everything seen
there is In proiortloti with the vastness of the
locality. The sidewalks are as wide as streets
and the cafes as lrgo as squares; the basin
of a fountain as Urge as a lake, and on every
side there Is a dense aud mobile crowd, a
deafening racket and an ludeserilmble guyety
and brightness in tho feu tu res, gestures or
colors which make you feel that neither the
populace nor the city are strangers to you.
and which produces in you a desire to mingle
in the tumult, greet every one nnd run here
ana there rather to recognise persons and
things than to see them for the first time.

"I get out at a hotel, leave it Instantly and
begin roaming about the streets at random.
I jump into a carriuge and sny to the coach
man uelar 1 pass the statue of Murlllo.
reascend the street Alcala, traverse the street
or the 1 urk, where fJen. Prim was assassin
area; cross the square of the Cortes, in
wntcn the statue of Michael Cervantes
stands; emerge on the Plaza Mayor, where
ne inquisition ngntert its pyres; turn back

ana, in rront or the house of Lopez de la
Vega, come out on the immense squnre of the
Orieut opposite the royal palace, where rises
we equestrian statue of Philip IV, In the
midst of a garden surrounded by forty colt
sal statues, climb again toward the heart of
the city, crossing other broad streets, gay
quamana cross roails tilled with peoplei

wen nnally return to the hotel, declaring
that Madrid is grand, gay, rich, populous
muu cuanmng.

SPANISH SAUCES AND GRAVIES.
Blgnor de Amicis leave his hotel for a

casa ae huespedos, evidently the American
equivalent of a Iwarding house of the better
class, which he evidently greatly enjoyed.
He says:

"These guest houses are nothing more than
families who furnish board and lodging to
students, artists and strangers, at different
prices, but always more reasonably than the
noieia, witn We Inestimable advantage that
one enjoys a Dreatb of homo life therein,
lonns Friendships and is treuted more like
one or the family than like a boarder. The
landlady was a good woman in the fifties, the
wiuow oi a painter who had studied at Rome,
riorence ana Naples and bad retained
throughout life a grateful and affectionate
recollection of Italy. She, too, quite natural-
ly evinced a lively luterest for our country,
auu uispiayea 11 every day by being present
when I dined, recounting to me the life, death
and exploits of all her relations and friends
as U I were the sole confidant she bad in

"A little good will is needed in order to ha
bituate one's self to certain sauces and gravies
peculiar to the 9)miisli kitchen but I accus-
tomed myself to them. Tho French, wh n in
the matter of cooking are as dillicult to please
as spoiled children, cry out against It Du
mas says he has suffered from hunger in
ttpain. Xhey mis things a trifle too much,
abuse the use of fut and season too highly,
but really not enough to take away Dumas'
appetite. iuey are masters, among other

uingB, oi sweets, l hen comes their puchoro,
a national dub eaten every dnv bv the Knan- -
lards in every place, and I tell the truth when
I say that I devoured it with voracious en
joyment The puchcro is, in regard to culi-
nary art, what an anthology is to literature.
It is a little of everything and the liest

"A good slice of boiled meat forms the nu-
cleus of the dish, around it are the wings of a
fowl, a piece of sausage, lard, vegetables and
ham; over It, under it and In ail the Inter-
stices are gnrbauzos. These are a species of
bean, but they are larger, more tender and
richer in flavor than our. Such is the ordi-
nary puchero, but every family modifies It
according to Its purse; the jxior man is con-
tent with meat and garhanzns; the gentle-
man adds to it a hundred delicious tidbits.
At the bottom It Is more of a dinner than a
dish, and niauy eat nothing eke." Detroit
Free Press.

Rraprrt and 4j mpathy.
At the regular meeting of Island City

camp, No. 309, M. W. A., the following
resolutions of respect and sympathy were
adopted:
. Whereas, It hag pleased Almighty
God in his wisdom to" remove from our
midst in a sudden manner our beloved
neighbor, Patrick II. Egan; and

Wbereas, We have lost in Neighbor
Egan a good and worthy member of our
noble order of Modern Woodmen of
America, and the surviving wife and
child a kind and affectionate husband and
father, and his aged mother and loving
sisters a dutiful son and loving brother;
therefore be it

Jiesoived, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the wife and relatives of our
deceased neighbor in this-- their hour of
distress, and pray that Ood, who doeth all
things well, may sustain and comfort
them in their sad affliction; and be it
farther

Besolved, That as a token, of our re- -

pact tor our ueceasea neighbor our
charter be draped in mourning for the
pace ot thirty days and copies of these

resolutions be given to the wife and
mother of our deceased neighbor an d also
lurnlsned to the press and spread upon
we records oi tnis lodge this loth day of
Jane, A. D., 1889.

T. S. Srivis.
August Schhid,
It. B. McLachlan,

Committee.

T the Watch Tower.
Can run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and - holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

1' is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf-
ferer than his friends. Buy Sozodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and save your
teeth. Bozodont is economical.

THE COMING CIRCUS.

Andres' nansnotb. Combination to
Visit Rock Island Friday.

Andress mammoth organization and
tented caravan will visit Rock Island on
Friday of this week day after tomorrow

and will no doubt meet with crowded
tents as they present a list of performers
rarely equalled by a tent show.

Among the well known names we no
tice the three Alblons, gymnasts
and athletes; Alr.,Ueo. L. Wood with his
quartette of educated Shetland ponies
the Zamora family, presenting the most
daring lady aerial artist now before the
American public in the marvellous act
entitled, "El bipple trapperio;' Zeigler
Bros . comical hat spinners; Doc. Miller.
the intrepid equilibrist; Miss Lizzie By
ron with her troupe of performing Brazil
dogs; Jose Lewis; the European contor
tionist; Kavolcy Ordey, the Hungarian
juergler, and a score of leapers, tumblers
and acrobats led by (ieo. Zeigler, Ameri
ca n champion double somersault leaper,

The "funny old clowns will be pres
ent in the persons of Billy Gray and
Mark Maynard, to gladden the young
hearts as well as the "old heads.

The museum and menagerie depart
ments are very complete, and contain
large and varied collection of rare beasts,
birds and reptiles; Zip, the largest
African elephant now on exhibition;
pair of Bactrian camels, together with
host of other features.

One of the most pleasing attractions of
the mensgane is a cage containing Nel
lie, the monster lioness, with her family
of five little cubs born in Chicago June
4. But two performances are given at
2 and 8 p. m., and the doors open one
hour earlier.

Kane Hall.
The Davenports were defeated by the

Evansvilles yesterday, by a score of 2 to
1. It was, as the score indicates, one of
the prettiest games ever played upon the
home grounds. Rhine and Harrington,
and Dundon and Nicholas were the op
posing batteries. The Davenports left
last night for Springfield and Evansville

playing three games at each place.
It will be a source of relief to a good

many in this city, who are frequent pa
trons or. the games at Davenport, to
know the result of the meeting of the in
ter-sta- te league at Springfield Monday
night. Secretary Lischer was present in
behalf of the Davenport association.
The meeting was called to Increase the
efficiency of the league, and to remedy
abuses, which of late have been of com
mon occurrence, such as the disgraceful
action of Peorias at Davengort last Fri
day afternoon.

Secretary Brown, of Peoria, whose ad
ministration of the office of secretary and
treasurer had not given general satisfac-
tion tendered bis resignation, which was
accepted, and Joseph Pritcherd, of St
Louis, was selected to fill that position,
The salaries of the umpires have been
raised from $100 to $125 a month. This
was adopted in order that the league
might get a better grade of umpires, and
is a good move, as first class men can be
obtained for that sum. A resolution
was also passed making it a fine of $100
to refuse to play the game out Umpires
were given such extra powers as to make
them the sole arbitrators of the field.
What they say "goes," and if a club
thinks it has been wronged, the game can
be protested, but there must be no more
fiascos.

T

IHNad vantages of Electric Roartn.
I he effect of electric street railway

cars upon watches is very well known.
A magnetized watch is about as useful as
a time piece as an eight day base burn
ing anthracite stove. There is another
noticeable effect of electric street rail-
way cars, and that is upon the horses
that pass them on the streets. There
are a great many persons so sensi-
tive to the electric current that thev
can feel a slight shock whenever thev
pass an electric car, but horses seem to
be peculiarly sensitive to the electric
current They probably feel the current
more than a man or woman, for the metal
trimmings of their harness act, perhaps.
as conductors for the current. Any one
who has ridden much upon the electric
cars, will observe, if attention is paid to
the matter, that whenever a car passes a
horse the animal will shy a bit or sbud
der. The current docs not seem to be
strong enough to frighten the horses
much, but that it is felt by the animals
any one will learn who will observe the
effect of the passage of an electric car
upon any horse near by. Davenport
Timet.

Head on to Him Here.
A number of the county clerks of

eastern Iowa and western Illinois, in
eluding County Clerk Donaldson, have
received printed postals dated St. Louis,
Jane 13, and with the injunction, "please
keep this for reference" at the top, and
the admonition:

If my son Edward H. Voefel.'born
June 6, 1870, height about six feet two
Inches, fair complexion, slightly knock-knee- d,

druggist by occupation, should,'
in company of a rather red haired girl.
call on you for a marriage license, I de
mand herewith a refusal of the same.
since he is not of age until June 6, 1891,
has not my consent and will not get it
until he becomes of age. Yours respect-
fully, John Voefel.

No. 2211 Albertie street.
Mr. Donaldson has placed the card in

a conspicuous place, and advised his dep-
uties to refer to it frequently. Conse-
quently Maj. Hawes, who has
been running the marriage liceuse
register of late, critically scrutinizes
every couple that apply for the
important document. If that knock-knee- d

Missouri youth comes this
way with his red-head- companion in
romance, ha will be spotted by the ma-

jor the moment he puts his none in the
court house. Mark that.

sJoaatjr Hnlldinjra.
TRANSFERS.

18 Matt Simonsen to Belle Altiir
ne ne 4, S, 17, lw, $750.

100 ladies Waatsa.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a iree trial package oi Lane s Familv
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package. 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Of the 834 inmates in the Fulton. Mo..
insane asylum, but one h a woman.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion ?e
For It use Pozzoni'a powder. ,
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rat Kent two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring 'establishment

J. T. Dixon.
"' A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent Office No. 16U8 second ave
nue, Rock Island.

T ie Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avet ue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion said to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates. -

Bursty on Bonds- -

Those who are required to give bonds
in pr sitions of trust and who desire to
avoir! asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
frien Is from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

liD. LlKBKRKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Lithtor dark blue, gray, brown, bot
tle grsen, purple and lilac dress coals are
comii g in rage in London, with metal or
brass buttons.

The I ostetter Stomach Buter People 8eort
Another Victory.

In the United States Circuit Court for
the s uthern district of New York, Judge
Shipnian banded down an opinion a few
days iigo in the suit of the owners of the
trade marks covering Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters against Arnold Theller and
Cornell Theller, the compounders located
on Vesey street. New York City, in
which it was decided that, although the
defendants made use of their own names
on the labels affixed to the bottles con
tainin; bitters prepared by them.
yet as they were evidently designed to
imitate tne uosteiier laoeis, they were
infringers, and a perpetual injunction
was g anted and an accounting of dams
ages ordered, together with the cost of
the suit. It is the evident intention of
the I (ostetter people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin
gers.

Camels are to be employed on a line of
coaches in New South Wales, the sultry
curnaia Deiug very severe on horses.

ADVICE TU aOTBKKB.
Are you disturbed at nitrht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffenne and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teethitg. Its value is incalculable.
it will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there i i no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens thv gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ior ji uaren i eetning is pleasant to the
taste, i Ad ia the prescription of one of
the oldest I best female nurses and phv
Biuiaus in iuc unneo stales, ana is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pnea 25 cents per bottle.

uet Buuausiea in rang now means
the fair dames who crowd so frequently
to see me great Bill.

The usual treatment of catarrh is ver?
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ng patients can testify. Onthlsioint

trustworthy medical writer savs:
'Proper local treatment is positively nec- -

cessary to success, but many, if not most
or the remedies in general use by physi
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure csnnot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important reouisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with psrfect safety and pleasantness to
the pat ent.

The toaster and engineer of a tradintr
steamer on the Columbia river. Orecon.
are hus and and wife.

In th! pursuit of the goou thines of
his wcrld we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleas ires by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseasea. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Statistics just published show that
there ar 2,272 soldiers six feet or over in
height in the British army.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are bee-- , appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very tro jbleaome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents.

Under the laws of China the adult who
loses his temper in a discussion is sent to
jail for live days to cool off.

For Bala.
Fourt ien dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
A Ke inebec salmon, weighing thirty-si- x

and h half pounds, was offered for
sale at Augusta, Me., fishmarket the
other day.

MM' I GET
ttwort rjworkfc4ayT I feel misenbla, besoV
Sony, Urn .pain in my back, my food wont digtwt,
KI. y.01 ' out of order. We answer" wonder you are In such a broken down

retting won unlesscomuuon, and you will keep
von can en re your IJTEB,
U oat of o der and yoa most

This Important organ
cars It by promptly

uMiag umbo never failing
Dr. C. N cLane'sCelebrated Liver Pills.
ley will : wrtore yon and give vigor and bnuth twhol i system, nuking yon strong and well.

UEWXRA TEBUYERPlUJi

--Iook it far Oopirismixrrs made in flt ft

aT KM rws VBrarrmraian ann l

mi

I8T,An

nrrrii ??
I L.JliU u.-M- :

CTTE.E L? Iodyan XiawiUhetsA tffaimsrliMMii OU or Tour.

. iLuxCl, tJSZ&ut

tflf

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never vanes. A marvel or nnrttv.

engia ana wnoiesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary Kinds, and cannot he sold by
wiupeuuon wuu me mammae or lowtest, shortweight alum or phosphate nowders. Sold onZv.a
emu. kotaL BAKiaa rownaa Co.. lea Will Bt.
New York

AUwiersal Holiday.

ANDRESS'

lb Colossal fa
CIRCUS

Will Exhibit at

ROCK LSLAND,
ONE DAY ONLY.

Friday, June 21

k Multitude of Arenic, Ae-
rial and Ground Acts.

A SCORE OP

Beautifully Decorated Cages
FILLKD WITH THE

RAREST SPECIMENS
or tm

ANIMAL KINGDOM.
9 9

The largest and yet most docile African
Elephant now on exhibition.

THOUSANDS OF

Living Wonders
From Air, Sea and Land.

A Universal Holiday
FOR OLD AND YOCNG.

Positively Two Perfurm.nro.open st l and 7 p. m. Performances begin onehonr later
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Children under 10 yesro. 25 cents.tfFree outside 111) hofnrA lha nnonl n n
of the doors.

FOURTH OF JULY
AT

Bte Hawk's

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon. eiDlodise at treat hndrht - i.v.

tremendous report.
1 Pilot BalWiou 40 feet In circumference, carry-ln- g

powerful mapnestum light.
1(1 Prismatic Liphin Pivillff v&rlnfl anil -- V, ....!effects.
1 Battery of Roman Candles, colored stars.
12 Rockets.colored stars,
B Rookets, Vantautten Beacb tints.
J Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.3 Rockats. Pain's Priu t.tu.ine three floating stars, rhunirino ni... ..... i

times, and flnlshinc with a silver star.
ovtoiuen lonrbillions, forming cascades of fire

in ascending.
9 with ernntinna r vmiA

amuMng fireworks.
x Nests of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
X4 Roman O&nrilM Amitlini, ... ... 1.' " '""tints. .
S ai.n,i Special Shalls, v( inches in diameter.
8 rain's Mnccial Hhlta ftu nv,. i. j,. .

w1,tbD'MtlD8 novelties nd effects.
wheel"'"8 Sun, centered with a revolving iris

1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with

reversible mutations.
.1J??7olTin,lWhe!l "tnnonnted by a coronetgolden gerbe.
V.F,yluK wlth flights from placeto place, and returning.

hilk',Iet.?f Jfweto. throwing a column of coloraign the air.
iHnK?I'd"n P(Htin, forming an immensecolumn of fiery spay. .

1 Motto Device selected.!
1 dozen Port Fires, for Ughtinff.
S Flying Fish.
The Devil among Tailors, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
100 PriantMctic Fairyland Lamps.

FEERLESS DYESSeSt
For BLACK STOCERGS.

Un la 4 f'slora that neitherBn, nut Uat Aor Fade.
Bold by Srngguita, Alsa

Peerless Bronse Painta 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
PaerieM Ink Powders r colors,fierlSho "
Teed EggPy g colors.

Intelligence Column.
A YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD RKOOMBN- -

utuuoni wants a situation in private family totake care of horses, etc. - Address John Ellison,
. June is

TTTANTtnVIt.il l inri f isnirDiiT.wnuu JVA44 A. MJ ' A A T '
. W-- -

, , Jing salesmen; positions permanent; epec

" i n.ioi j irum luv tun,BROWN BEOS., Nurserymen, Chicago, m.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
h k- - k.L. i. V IUD W1IUICBWB MUUretail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers innnr lira. . ... ., . ...WOK eiuipj vr ges no per aay;permanent money advanced for wages.

advertising, Ktc.
JUUU vaaiafliAb ar utv.,

Cincinnati, O.

V AFiTJ?.GEFT8 tor onr "EW PATENT
ibV? Lixi8; weight eoo

i neni in proportion. Highmedal) Centennial Exposition, permanent hdii nm. . im rno.
torrTTr--1tl.- re 1,'!" "e.safe pool. Exrfuelvi

s
" mg ui, Cincinnati, u.

ALSSMEN-- WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell onr goods bv samnlo tn tho whnlM.li. .niretail trade : lanreat mHniifurrnrMi in mit nnA

enclose stamp; wages (3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no postals answered; money

w?e. advertising, etc. CaimaiAX.
H an' r e Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

Oryez to seso a month hav tti MiniD I tJ working for
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
uio uubuicm; spare moments may be profitablyemployed also; a few vacancies in towns and

JOHNSON, CO., 1009 Mala St.,Richmond, Vs.
XT I, til . -. D. riaiue state age and business expe- -

. unuuauuui sending stamp tor re
vw. u. c. i,g, aDl

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newRnanora 1IvMH inin ota Tea

AND SBCTIONU will be sent on applicatio-n-

To those who want their artverMalno t r.
,VVH'D "ol me various sections of our

Geo. P. Rowell&Co.,
xiawspaper Aavertlalng Bursa,

10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEV,

ATTORNEV ATLAW
Sueondavi-iina- i

Offlee with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSOS,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. OlMce In Rock laland
i national nana Building. Kock Inland i n

E. W. HURST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

vrniio iu masonic lempie moca, over Kock a
tand National Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

.vxmwrr. aLViun,
8VTGENET A WALKER, .

a TTORNET8 AND COUN8BLLORS AT LAW
riOfflea ia Bengs ton's block. Bock lalana, HI.

WH. HeENIRT.
A TTORNEY AT LAW Loans money a moot
xlaeenrity. make eoUectiiina. Referenca. Mltoh
a m a.ynue, Danaara. umct ra roeioceoe nwea

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARftFH.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
av ncWa n gnu. rivemnu DMrrnnv

IK S. SCHUREMAN.
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

i i Yt - rmi.k ,m.A- SftHUVH VIUVCr iroi national rtana, Koca laland. tvt ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
ON THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth andarantk aswau. ... ....

WM. 0. KULP. D, D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8, 27, t8 and 9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

JJ RUT

V. F. V. M. S.
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter- -

uaij v.unegc,auu memDeror tne veterinary aled- -
irjtl AMitfi.tllMl will r.m t An . U 1...... . ....... .. . . . v.Eia. wi, .u WW., ,w llll.lfmlentiflp nrinrinlo. .11 th. A ua..... i 1u.cwd .1111 .IIUU1 ii mi
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn every

Office. reiifdfnpj .nil t.l.niiAn.. n.ibuuwUV Vl., V11U1UC 1

clal hotel. laland. 111.
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ELM STREET

Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

a"The finest garden in tri-citi- es.
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OTICB TO CONTRACTORS.
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Sealed nronosals will be received mt th. rnt--
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, till o'clock
p. m. tne nrsl day or July, A. 11. 1889. for the fill-
ing and cradtnir, furnishing and setting- - curbinar.
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
lumismuK ana lavins a twentv men tne aionir the
south si ie of said Square connecting with sewer

tne corner Third avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill the same to Th.
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
waia to ne on tne lot line.

N
K

N Nn
N N N
N
N
N

at or

Hlds will be received for brick laid on edm n
their flat, tile or cement.

Klf

Also for the furnishing and laying a brick side
walk on their flat, eleht feet wide, without curb
ing, around uurneey or rranklln square. Snecifi
cations on file at the City Clerk's ofllre. The c ty
icwiim tin 1 1. ii , w rejn.fiij ,11 mil U1QS.

Koca lsiana. in.. June ia, inns.
KOBEKl' KUKHLEE, City Clerk.

sCHOOL ELECTION NOTI0E.
Notice is hereby given that on Taesdav. the "Mh

uay or June, a. v. ikov, an election win be held
at the Wide-Awak- e Hose House in Court Bouse
square In the city of Rock Island for three mem-
bers of the Board nf Education, viz: Two mem-be- n

for the term of three years, and one member
for the unexpired term of 1. H. Yore, removed.
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock in the
morning and continue open ontil 7 o'clock In the
afternoon of that day.

kubuki BVOKtLLKat, city clerk.
Dated June 11, 188S.

J. M.
GENERA

Insurance
The 4d rtre aa '.
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Concert Garden
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repreMnted.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6351

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rook Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to makethe amount of a certain Judgment recently

Bernardus Vankirkhove and in favor
of 8. W. Wheelockfornse of Gustaf Swensson,out or the lands, tenements, goods and chattelsnf ttiA ..tri tj . j iii.i , u..uuUh, ocnioniuB vanKirKuove

lL V "U "" unwwing property, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land situatedin the county of Rock Island and in the state ofllllnnf. Irnnvn nA iii.iim)u.j ...11 . .

Beginning on the wert side of lot No. seventeen,
(17), in Wood's third (8rd) addition to the townof Moline at a point which 8.89W chains (288V
jeet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
No. seventeen. 17) ; thence west var. 7048 east)one hundred and fifty 150) feet ; thenre to thehighway; thence south alongsaid highway fifteen
(15) feet; thence east one hundred and fifty (ISO)feet; fhpnpo ,n.h .... . . t. ...- 1 - "i,i 1 u 1 h i. i 1 u 1 cci iv iu pjaceof beginning, being the same premises conveyed

. . u ..o iu,ir,umc ot iiuasieni van v am- -
Deae and Kllzabeth Van Wamheke, his wife, by
mcir uccu oatea uecemoer 10, 1B0, and rec rdedin th. m rr t .. . J 1 . .
i 6 ' ul UBBU1! w earn county or kockIsland May 11, 1861, at page 244 of book of deedsHo. SO.

Therefore mrmrtUnn t Dv. .11
rooe for sale at pn blic auction all the rii?ht. titl and
Interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-hov- e

tit and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the lh day of June, 1889, at lOo'clork

uriu uuur 01 ine conn nonse in tnecity or Rock Island, in the county of Kock Islandand at.t. nt lllinnla 9' - 1 1 i . . - .' ' ' wu iu nana, 10 saiiaiysaid execution and fee bill
Kock Island this 5th dav of June,A. J.1889. T. 8.8ILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rocs Island Cookty

Conntv Court of said county, to the June term.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estatefit M.fir.M W .. a .. .4 . 1 . .w. ucteant-u- , vs. msry alcr- -

chant, L. Merchant, E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,

arah A. McClell n, Annie Hnyder, Lucii daSilvern, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Lonise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
E?" Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.Cnll, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheelsr
Petition to s 11 Real Estate to pay debts.Atnri.vif nf Ih. --..i.t . '. . 1. . .. ...... 11 ..niriic 111 me ueiruuanisabove named having been flle in the office ofth flirlt nf tVi iv..mt. AAn. . i . i .

" """ij ini ut nwi isinuucounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-dant, .tin .h ft kam ,K. . W . : .1 1 - . . rw
T" " I" ui. iu, ram i in I ill ill .

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the said connty court of Rock Island county foran order to sell the premises belontins to the es- -
IbIa u ul.I ,t i . .cbiu "inni-iu-, in pu in in ii oi ii an may oe
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range i west of the 4th P.M.; thence east on the n line 14 81
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Hock river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thrcngh said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion lint, trt t Via nn.il. .i.l. A Ti .
in the town of Sears: thence sonth 69o west
siuiiK i uonu siae oi said. Tower street 8.84chains; thence north parallel with the half sec- -
tlnn tlnA v.. ?Q jnne -- i. : .1' i". - i u.gi uuams; inence east2.19 chains to a point on the half section line 60fiul miK ... .1.1 . . . ..w. p".u 11. ..luciuicr corner; inence nortn BO
reet to the place of beeinnlug: exceplin? an.i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore convevrdto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Company and also the lands heretofore conveyed toHill.Pll V.na II Jb ' 1" 1 .1 i 1u. w . , iij ucoir recoruea lespec- -

Uvely in book 56 of deeds at pare 371, and book 59 of
uveu. .i oi me recoraa oi saia Kock Isl-and rnnnfv h.IH imm n j.. ---. .j , .. . wuuiiiiiii i wi acre moreor less ; also lots 1. , and S in block in in the townof Sears; also l acre described as follows, tow t:

o'-- il wcbioi ine fj section cornerk
.

- . ... i in: uuriuncBi pilsner oi sec
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4ih
P. M.. running thence south 118 feet; thence west

H feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north 113 feet; thence west 198 feet;
thence south IIS feet to the southwest corner ofthe old grave yard; thence we-- t ,3ft feet; thenrenorth S45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;

the place of begin Dint:, all in toe connty of Kook
u. iiimio, anu iuai "umuiuuBbaa Deem ihhiiasI tnt. f A n

tornable at the Jnnetrm, 1889, of eaid conrt to
wuuiueuuninB nrsi jnonaay of done, at

'uri u"uw in nocu lfiana in -- Rid conntv.Nnw nnlAatal vnn mr.A A.na, A a. .1 i .

be and appear before hid Connty conrt on theft rat Hatr t at tuwn w,i j . .trim w w uuiiirn si paiu i O'ln oou
On thft nrat IMnrTttv t In) t og- - - ... wU -j va ouij, iwKi, anu uirau,a ii
werordvmnrto the eald oetiiion filed thr-r- t inta aame and the m ttr-- and things thereincharged and atated will be taken as confessed anda decree enteral atrainat i;.. A .w.." "f- - jw MLUIUIUK W LUC

oca lBiana, iu.-Ma- y 21, 18S9.
R. A. DONALDSON, aerk.AD4Tn PLKASaiMTs. Attorney for Petitioner.

may21-d4-
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ESTABLISHED 1855

W, PETERSEiyi
TTT di jw ci oecona oireet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Geflig Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

He solicits the trade long enioved
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J.E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

1 Proprietor.

PATRONIZE

ifton's Hot Coffee
AND

Rye Cent Luncli Counter.
A full lice of ;

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst received.

. HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth-Stre- et and

s Fourth Arenne.
n APimi iii nvrit

f farfJatSam aTTOCK. No previotis ezpabrjeimraqalred. Write for term.. I .
atawal 4h KalaaiaiM, Mlcaw

I(iriMutToCric
VJ- -

IKe rWjaivdjof 3004 KoustKw?r5 whohirTeJir

.(5rSWUfK

St,he will XLZ W A n Yn

tsSNSanta CLAisSoAprr

a

No. im

The finest and in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

lllf Xm. r f '

mi

iOM. -

FRANK CLOUGH,

Embalming Specialty. Floral Designs funmhe.1
No. 1805 Second avenue. Telephone

carriages buoies

night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

-- AND-

Chicago.

Boarding

AM)

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEES I

Steam Fitters.
A romilete Ftork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Simla A iTOIlf l'iiri-i.- -i.

"1 M DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
. QTnTTrn T,1T?ni IlinDtniTflDC
We pnsrsntee every one wrfort. and will fend t'iil.Twenty day's trial, lo rvpKiii-ill- e iartie.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
iors,ior lurnisning and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone li9- - Residence Telephone lt.

F. C. Hgppe,
The TAILOR

No. I8O8 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., .lock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

VGoods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GEO. SAVADGJ5,
. Proprietor of

TIVOLT SALOON."
. Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
FWF FR

m Wmm V I 1 b--K I I I
No. 1707 Second avenn, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnci Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St. " . T nr.V Tctand.
and Seventh Avenue, I XvOCK. laiai4V

GarAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty, plans and estimates for all kinds of buildings
fumialied.on application.


